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BRIEFS.

SOCIAL AND PERSOriAL IVEY'S
Easter ;

'

terday morning in" honor of her
guests, Misses Annie Hardin and Berta
Heath?, of Chester, 8. C. At noon.
Mrs. Nlsbet entertained the following-name- d

at luncheon:. Mesdamea R. A.
Dunn,, W, Hi Xwltty; T.'S. Franklin,
W, F. Harding, C. N. O Butt,. Ingram.
E R. Russell. Alfred Brown. Waiter
HV Davidson. Battle Tarbrough, W. U
BuU. A. C. 'Hutchison. J. A, ; Tar-
brough and Emma Lelnbach. : WAIN OPPORTUNITIESSpecials

FOR TO-DA- Y ARE NY
Every department is brimful. Dress accessories

for Easter wear that are the newest. The little new
things that complete the attire are here in vast pro-
fusion.

The Ready-to-We- ar Garment Department -- has 40
new Jilack Voile Skirts that came in yesterday, choice
styles in manufacturer's samples, at a saving of 25 to
33 1-- 3 per cent.

Black Voile Skirts made of good quality Wool
with taffeta bands; 2T.60 values, at

$9.00 Black Voile Skirts. Easter price
$10.00 Black Voile Skirts at...
$12.50 Black Voile Skirts. ..

7.50 Black Voile Skins at $5.00

Voll1,

2St Waists For. To-Da- y

Waists, all Ecru and Cream;Another lot of new Net
styles:

$5.00 Net Waists
$4,00 Net Waists

Great Petticoat Bargain

Petticoats, In Black, Navy and Brown;
: ...... .$1.8$

Satteen Petticoats at ..
rustling Black Taffeta Petticoats, wide flounce, pie my

Easter price $5.00

Neckwear That's New

new tn stylish Neckwear 10c. to $1.30

Every Shade In Kayscr'a Silk Gloves

Silk Gloves 0o. pr,
Gloves ...49c. pr.

double tipped Gloves 50, 75 and 98c. pr.
Gloves, all shades and Black $1.48 pr.

New Brits and Belling For To-Da- y

BK0S

A Few Miner"" Happenings In and
i About the Uy. '

;

' Mr. E. I Propst,' who was oper-
ated on at St. Peter's Hospital last

'Sunday,- - Is Improving. t ;
A prohibition rally Is scheduled

ht at Belmont' It will be held
In the Woodmen of the World halt '

All of the macadam from Trade
to Fifth on Church has been remov-
ed and everything is now in readiness
for the bltulithlc. , , , . , ,
' The choir of St.. Peter's Episco-
pal church will meet for praic this
evening at I o'clock. All members
are urged to be prese-n- t promptly. ,

Capt. J. H. Bloethe haa succeeded
In raising $150 in his efforts to clear
the local post of the Salvation Army
of debt. There now remains 150 to
be secured, y--; ' '" t.''. '

The Light Bearers of Tryon Street
Methodist church will conduct a cake
and candy sale this mbrnins at the
Coleman music store, tip. tl North
Tryon street. '. ft "'

i The game between'ttfe team from
the local Jodge of Elks and the Char-
lotte professionals was called oft yes-

terday afternoon on account oi j the
unfavorable weather. : . ,

The builders of the Stonewall
Jackson Hotel are making baste slow-
ly In the erection of the walls. So
far nothing more than a. beginning
has been accomplished. '

The Charlotte contingent to the
meeting of Mecklenburg - Presbytery
at Huntersvllle. including the Presby-
terian ministers and several laymen,
returned home last night.

afternoon at 5 o'clock
an Easter service for men will be held
at the Toung Men's Christian -A-ssociation.

The speakers will be the
Rev. Francis M. Osborne and the Rev.
Harris Malllnckrodt , -

The new trains between Greens-
boro and Charlotte will be Inaugurat-
ed These trains will be
able to accommodate the travel .be-
tween the two cities without furthei
serious tomplalnt it Is thought.

A musical cantata. 'The Easter
Evangel," will ba rendered by the
Choir ef the Seventh Street Presby-
terian church evening at
8 o'clock. Tho public is cordially In-

vited. A sliver offering will be tak-
en.

All those who are .to take part In
the vaudeville entertainment, the
singers, the veterans, the flag-dri- ll

girls and the sobo orchestra and the
special stunts,-wil- l meet in the Audi-
torium ht at 8 o'clock to re-

hearse.
Mr. James Caldwell, who has

been ' In . Oklahoma for ' the past
year, has returned and Is again with
the Ed Mellon Company . on West
Trade street. Mr. Caldwell has many
friends In Charlotte who will be glad
to learn of his return.

Cllnchfleld Coal is Steam Producer.
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Bibles
Prayer and
Hymnials
Booklets
Cards
Post Cards
Pictures

You can find here just !

what you want to send

to any one.

Stone XBarringer Co,
Booksellers and Stationers.

!3mBW.rirrKrsWBWieirmrB

"Get It at Hawler'a."

DO YOU

SMOKE CIGARS?

, If ,ro, you should'not
overlook our line. We
have been buying cigars
for particular patrons
for a long time and, we
certainly do know a
good smoke.

. Thonc us.

liawley's
.

Pharmacy
Academy Advance sale three,

days ahead. "Phones 11, 240.
Tryon and Fifth Streets.

i Mr. and Mrs. John "WV Brlgman. of
Rockingham. announce the e

. ment of their daughter. Mattle, toMr.
Oscar Vernon Hlcka. of v Goidsbor
tha marriage to take place the 28th
of May. :Mlss Brlgman la s one of

- Mr. Hlcka la a graduato of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, and prin-- '.

clpal of the Rockingham graded
school. '. - , ' ' '

. i. Mrs. Williamson Moora returned
'yesterday from Oastonla, where , aha

pent several- - days with relatives.
" Mrs.' W. A. Smith .and children
' have returned from Walltown. where

attended the' funeral J10""er the Tody of Mr. John T. WaH.
' Mrs. Smith's brother. , '

- Miss Leila Laienby". of Statesvllle,
Is spending the Easter holldayf h
Miss lorene Young, on Eaat Sixth

WMrs T. S- - Franklin haa returned
from Statesvllle; where she spent sev-

eral days with, Mrs. Earl S. Pegram.

Mrs.' James A. Turner, of High
Point, has arrived In the city to spend
the Easter douuj
son Caldwell -

- U Jenkins, of - Dll-wor-

at home from "Fasslfarn'
wend the Easter holiday.. She ha.

her schoolmate. Missas her guest
Leta iRoyalL of Wilmington.

Miss Isabel Beall is the guest of
. Mr Jackson Beall. In

: Raleigh. .' ;

" Thurmond- - haar.eMiss Margaret
turned from a visit to Washington

' and Richmond. - where she
fpJnt wma time. with relatives and
friends. .

The literature department of
the Woman's Club. will mwt Tues--da- y

of next week, the topic for study
"Scarlet Letter."Hawthorne'sbeing ;

The scheduled programme la as foll-

ows- "Problems of Evil In the
Book." by Mrs. C. O. McManaway:
"MlrtamA Study." by Mrs Rush
Wray; "Discussion Donatello Be-

fore and After the Scene on the Precl-plce- ."

led by Mrs. O. B. Salne; Ari-

adne. Part VII. The Decision." by
Mrs. T. W. Hawkins.

Mrs. J. T. Matthews and little
daught rereturned . to the city yes-

terday from the county where they
spent some time with Mrs. Gussle
Klrkpatrlck.

Mrs Asburv Dukes, of BranchvlU.
8. C, who Is visiting Miss Carrie Mae
Fletcher, . la spending ' the week-en- d

with relatives In Monroe.

tr. and Mrs. W. B. Cope, of Chat
' tanooga, Tenn., were visitors In tho
city yesterday, stopping at the Sel
wyn.

Mesdames M. J. Brady and A.
Brady will return to-da- y from Gas
tonla, where they nave Deen spena
Ing several days witn relatives.
: Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Ragan, of Gas
tonla. spent yesterday la the city
Shopping.

, Mr. and Mrs. John Alden Miller and
Messrs. Theodore and John Alden
Miller c Jr.," who? spent, ten days In the
city recently on their way to Mia
dleborough, Mass., from Florida, In
their big motor car, are now in Penn
sylvanla, according to news which
reached the city yesterday. The party
expects to reach home next week. Mr,
and Mrs. Miller spent over a month
at the Selwyn during the winter and
made many friends while here.

" An event of wide Interest to many
Charlotte people will be the wedding
In Clover, 8. C, Wednesday, April
39th, of Miss Emma Clinton, of that
city, to Jar. j. u, Adams, or uastonia
Mlaa Clinton Is an attractive and pop
ular young lady vt Clover, while Mr
Adams Is a prominent druggist and
business man of aastonia.

Miss Margaret Wharton, of the
Presbyterian College, left yesterday
morning for Greensboro to spend the
Easter holidays at home.

Mrs. Charles A. . Moseley and
daughters, Misses Mauger and Ella
Moseley, left yesterday for Winston- -
Salem to spend the ' Easter holidays
with friends.

Mrs. A. H. Williams and sister, of
Maiden .spent yeM&pday-i- n t
stopping at tne central.

Mrs. H. C. Parsons, of Albemarle,
spent a few hours in the city yester
day shopping.

The post-Lent- en germ an to be glv
en by the Nine O'Clock Cotillon Club
will take place Tuesday, evening, April
Z8th,-- at the Selwyn, instead of Frl
day evening of next week as previous
ly announced. Mesdames W. A. Rey
nolda and Rush Lee have charge of
tho arrangements.

Mf. and Mrs. Thomas S.3 Preston
will entertain at their home. No. S
West Morehead street, this evening
mom 3 until 11 nolnck fn hnnnr f
their niece. Miss Helen Lee Lem- -
ibj, ok riui epringB, ArH., wno nas
been making . her home with them
during the past two years of her stu
dent life at the Presbyterian-- ' College.
Miss Lemley, to the regret of her
many Charlotte friend, will return
to her home next week. The guests
this evening, aside from the guest of
honor, will be Misses Bleeker HM
Madge ; Webb. - of Shelby; Sarah
Brockenbrough Elisabeth Chambers,
Susan Stephens. Adelaide , Orr,' Susie
Hutchison, Llnia 8mith, Annie Louise
Hutchison, Lalage Oates. of Ashevllle;
Camllle Durham; Messrs. Julian HGillespie, Phil H. McMahon, Carson
Taliaferro. Joe Jones, John Hughes.
Bob Denney. George Wilson. Wilson
Wallace. W. H. Martin. E. J. Bras-we-ii,

p0yd M. Simmons. FrankSharp, and Eugene Reilley. ,; ,

Mr. O. P. Heath viU entertain atdinner to-d- ay in honor of Misses An-
nie Hardin and Bert Heath of Ches-
ter, . C, who are the guests of Mm

" N,"brt' on North Tryon street.
Mrs. J. . J, Conoley. of Vrunswlck.

Ga,, arrived in the olty last night tobe t the bedside of her sister, Mrs.
N. B. Vincent, who is ill t MercyHospital. - - -

Mrs. A. 17. Rot .will return fromWashington next week, where she hasbeen visiting bar. parents. -

; Mrs. George.W. Bryan le .for
yesterday morn In r tn viai

. her Arotherr-D-rt W-- J. Conrad.- - . t
w

rs. v.,o. Nlsbet entertained fner ncm on ivortn Tryon street Vea- -
- ,. . DO IT NotT. vy...,,.,.-.- v

It does not fpr to Walt to boy Blue Rib-be- n

Vanilla. It means a saving of money
and befter desserts, ft goes twice as far
and the flavor Is. perfection. -- .",'

MILLINERY
To-da- y the Millinery business

reaches its senlth. ;

It's the best day of all the year

for selling Hats, and e have been
preparing for weeks to meet the de-

mand for the IVEY high type bf
Easter Hata

Our milliners have put their best
efforts Into the trimming, and our
buyer has secured all ihd latest and
most popular goods from the style
centres and some .were very scarce
and hard to get, but they are her
and ready for you to-da- y.

Special in the new, largo. Trimmed
Sailors, all colors; 75c. each. 'Betr
ter grades at 11.00 to S2.D0 each

READY TRIMMED HATS

For several days two or three of
our clever trimmers have boen "pre-

paring a tine lot of tasty Hits, trim
med in the best styles and moderate-- 1

ly priced for . . . $2.00 to $3.00 euch
SHIRT WAISTS

Been holding two special shipments
to place on sale to-da- y. One Is th?i
best lot at 98c. we have ever had.
They are the best styles, both plain
and neat designs, and thus moro

elaborately trimmed. Thess Waists
ar really worth $1.50 each. Sale
price to-da- y Mc.

Another lot goes out at special
prices $1.50, . $2.00 and $2.50

New Net Waists at popular prices
$2.50 and upwards

DRKSS SKIRTS

Just secured another fine line of
"

Voile Skirts.
We bought them below valu. and

are offering some big Easter bar
gains In them. ,

Skirts mada intest cuts an1 hest
tailoring, hard finish Voi'. s, all rizn;
at $6.50, $7.50, $9.00, $10.00, $12.50

IVEY'S
DR. JOHN R. IRWIN

OFFICE:
NO. SI SOUTH TRYON ST,

AT

Woodall & Sheppard's
'Phones: Office 60: Residence 125.

Special Notices
ABSOLUTELT THE BE3T-N- O EX--
r penne Is spared In . the manufaeturs of

Blue Ribbon Vanilla and Lemon, They
are the finest money and experience
can produce. T , -

NUNNAIXY'S DKI-ICIOU- 8 CANDIES
frefth by. express just recslved. Beauti
ful Easter packages. WOODALI gt

, SHEPPARD, a "8. Tryon. 'Phone 9.

CIGARS FOR SUNDAY ARE HERE IN
abundance, but you must get them to-
day. 'Good ones only. 'Phono us to
send them If you forget to step In. J A3.
P. BTOWE A CO., Druggists. 'Phone
178.

Will NOT GET A NICE HAM FOR
Easter. Remember, this is the last day
of tha Ham sale. o don't fall to gat
one. Remember. It Is Westphalia style
you want MIIJU,R-VA- N NESS CO.,
27 N. Tryon. -

THREE BARRELS WHITE FAT MAC--
kerel I0e., 16e.f-S0- er-' Breakfast - Baeon
12Hc. and Me. Our Hama at 12ttc are
so rud customers think they are coun-
try eured. BRIDGE RS sV CO.. 202 West
Trsde street

ITIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN IN THE
very best companies. Personal atten-
tion given to any and all business. We
want to Inaurs your stock merchandise,
home, furniture, etc. J. ARTHUR
HENDER80N BRO. -

NICE THINGS TO . EAT If you are look
ing Ior in season s oest you snoutu
visit the Otm Dining Room and tha0m Lunch Room. Ths mofht

the most accommodating.

TO LET ALL OF TOTJ WILL WANT
mat ta. inn srroei cottage now, but
It's rented, and you missed a bargain
414' K. Onk, $11; 10 8. Myers, frt; toWorthlngton An., Dilworth. 1IM:big hall over Mills' store, corner Uth
and Caldwsll, 10; rooms In KandersBuilding, $S to (7. Houses for the col-
ored from ft up. E. L. KEESLER.
'Phone 244. '

TYPEW BITERS - RENTED M renUI
macninea all makes, for InstantllTry. Every maehlns first --cUm laevery particular. J. Z. Craytoa A C-
oin Tryoa 'Phone $04.

Cards reading as follows have been
received In the city:

Mr. and Mrs. E. I Connally "

request 'the pleasure of your company
at the marriage of their cousin

Miss Lily Reese Doyle
to

Dr. James Mndenha!l Dunlap
on 'Wednesday evening. April twenty

. ninth at nlae o'clock ,
The Homestead." Ncr.'B Ashby street.
:, j-- Atlanta; Ga.

Misses Johnsie and Margaret Ran-
kin, of Mooresvllls. are the guests of
Mrs. L. B. Alexander, on Ninth street;

Mesdames 8. B. Tanner, J. A. Bell
and A. M. Whlsnant will be at home
neit Wednesday afternoon between
the houra of 4:10 and :0 o'clock at
Nor East avenue In honor ot Mrs.
Paul H. Allen, who was Miss Mary
Spencer Anderaonr Cards reading as
follows were lwued yesterday: .

Mrs. 8. B. Tanner.
Mrs. J A. Bell.

; Mrs. A. M. Whlenant
At Home

Wednesday, April 22d,
v 4: :0.

.' (OS East avenue. - ' .

Mrs. Paul H. Allen.

" Mesdamea F. P. and L. M. Holt, of
Boston, Maas.. were registered among
the tourist visitors at the Selwyn

: ' .yesterday. , .

,The production of 'Happyland" at-th- e

Academy Monday night promises
to be one of the most-talked-- of events
in social . circles In Charlotte In some
time. Coming as 1t does Just after
Lent, It wljl furnish-th- e ocaslon for
all kinds of social enjoyment., The
reservations already made by the
members of the Kappa Delta sorority
and the Bachelors Include more than
ISO of the choicest seats in the or-
chestra to say nothing of the great
crowd elsewhere. De Wolf Hopper will
doubtless play to one of the most
fashionable audiences found anywhere
I nth South. - -

OLtB'8 "HOrSE WARMING."

EnthnslastU Meeting of Member of
Greater Charlotte Club Held in New
Quarters Lsutt Night What Was
Done.
The "houe-warml- g" meeting of

the Greater Charlotte Club heW last
night in Its Quarters at the city hall
was a most enthusiastic- - one and in
many resects the . moat profitable
meeting field In aeveral months.
There was a large attendance and
lively discussiona were 'participated
In by many of the members.

Mr. David Ovens, chairman of
the special committee appointed for
the purpose, reported that more
than a score nf conventions had been
secured for Charlotte during the com-
ing year and that ten more werj on
the string.

A committee (was appointed to se-
cure uniformity in decorations of bus-
iness house and streets and to urge
the cltUens of Charlotte to beautify
thielr places of business and homes In
honor of the visitor

Plans were discussed with a view
to securing 'for the city a factory
building for the une of small manu
facturing plants, the idea being to
rent space sufficient for the needs of
a gven firm and to sublet electric
power. This would enable the small
manufacturer to start in business
without the necessity of erecting a
bulklifty for his special needs. As
his business rrew beyond the power
of the general building to accom
modate his plant the time would then
be at band for him to erect a spec-
ial building for his particular needs.

A campaign of Invitation of small
manufacturers seeking to establish
themselves will soon be entered Into
and this appears to have every evi-
dence of success.

A resolution was passed praying
the city fathers to attend to the usual
spring clearing of Vance Park in view
of the; fact that large numbers of
visitors will soon be coming to the
several conventions.

The meeting was of Interest In a
social way a well as being for the
purpme of "boosting Charlotte." Re-
freshments were served after the reg
ular business of the evening was con-elude- d.

-
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Splendid CVmtata BndwHt b Ansr- -
roenred dtoir at s. Peter's Knisoo-p-al

rhnreh Tant Night A Delight-
ful Evening.
One of the tnoat Impressive and en

joyable services ever held In the city
was the rendition of Sir John Stain- -
era Crwtnxlon" by the augmented
choir of St. Peter's Episcopal church
tart evening.

Mr. John F"ox. the tenor soloist.
and Mr.' J. O. Oardner, the bass so
loist, rendered their respective parts
in most acceptable (manner. The
seven words n th cross "were eunjj
oy a main quarieiie.

The cantata begins with a tenor
solo telling of Our Lord's entry ' Into
the garden f Gethsemanei 'Th

Agony" which follows contains a
solemn, and stately prayer for the
chorus which was beautifully sung.
The proceMkxn to Calvary, beginning
wun tne woros, rim wine ui
Gates." descriptive o fthe Saviour's
march W tihts cross, though a dTlcult
composition, showed .. the masterful
training of tho cholr director. The
exonistte tenor solo "The Majesty of
the Divine Humiliation," was sung by
Mr. Fox and the chorus, aod So
Loved the World," which Immediate-
ly followwd. was sung bv the full
choir unaccompanied. This and the
concluding ' chorua "Th Appeal of
the Crucified.' combined tie tender
sympathy of tone and .the calm dig
nity of the last sorrows
of the "Crucified One." which makes
this composition worthy to be sane
during the services of Holy Weak-M-r.

Henrv F. Anderson, organist
and holr director. Is to be congrat-
ulated voon . the . chorus rendition of
this cantata. - '

A Republican Opinion of Gray.
Philadelphia Record. ; I

Tho Baltimore American yesterday
flung aside partisanship to frankly de-
clare: "To-da- y Delaware has the one
man who could give the Republican
candidate a close race this fall. Judge
George Gray Is strong In every re-
spect that appeals to public confi
dence and the popular support. His
character is tine and flawless. His
nersonality la charming. H la one of
hs tblMt ma of th country 11 Is

the soul of honor." The only draw
back the American finds to his can-
didacy Is that "Delaware has onlv
hree votes in the' electoral college.'

To urge that; scruple to Its, logical
eoncluslon would be to Insist that-th- s

fate with the greatest number of
electors should bare a monopoly of
choice.

prettily- - trimmed
13.00
$7JW

....$.&

. ...9.S

several pretty

.$3.9
. $3.00

Easter price

FOR

This store again

demonstrates its
leadership in the
magnificent assort-

ment of men's cloth-

ing that it is showing;

for Easter. No other

stock can compare

with ours in compre-

hensiveness of fab-

rics and patterns, in .

diversity of styles, in
range of prices.

Century Paint is a strictly pure linseed oil
paint, and has been in constant use for the
past quarter of a century. Pigments of un-

questioned quality are used in its manufacture.
It is to-d- ay the recognized standard for abso-

lute purity and real worth.

T0RRENCE PAQTT C0
10 N. Tryon. 'Phone 178.

$2.50 Ueatherbloom

$1.25 and $1.50
$7.50 extra heavy

of fullness;
'

Everything brand

r7 Long Black
Long Black Lisle
Kayser's Short Black
Kayser's best Long

MILE

L

Announcement
Dr. Newton Craig begs to announce

that he has opened offices at Noa
25 and 28 Piedmont Building for the
practice of Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat diseases.

GET
OUR

PRieES
on DIAMONDS or SILVER.
We can convince you that we
can compete with any housa
In the country for fine quality
goods. A large assortment of
aU Blgc DlBmonds. mounted a.ny,
style desired. .

GARIBALDI,

& DIXON

VZXTXIXXXi

NOT TOO EARLY
to investigate

Refrigerators

See our Stone White,
; "The chest with the

chill in it."
Coldest and cleanest. ,

J.N.McCauslandSCo.
231 6outb Tryon 6U

N

Y

Easter: Lillies
Hydrangas, Asalias,

Spiaries,- - Roses s

and Carnations.

Place vour Easter onier
in time, before the Easter
rush is on.

.- i

Scholtz. The Florist

Long-Ta-te Cloling Co.
Known for Style, Fit and Quality.

. Westphalia Kama, Kln-ga- n

llama. Sliced Breakfast
Bacon. Query House Tarm

'B. Bacon Strlpa
' W. M. CTtOWEUj. .

Tbosttg T44 aM S9T,
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